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work. Trocs tixat toUjlourislt on these soi 1
suc/i as the apple, pear, cherry, plurn and
apricot, are usuully free frein. disease or in-
sect, and bear large crops. las a moist cli-
mate lîke that of England, fruit trees on a
clayey loam wvould die of canker brought on,
by the excessive quantity of wvnter in the
soul, but euch is fot the case under the higfit
and wairm temperature of cur sumrmers.
The finest, largest, and miost productive
plumbs and pears within our knowlcdge
gYrow in Èites on the Noitht River, where the
soit is a stiff claycy toain, almost approaching a
clay.11 Tu this I mnay addi that on my own
farm near St. Phillips, [the wvhole of the land
in that section havingy a stre:ig tendeuxcy te
the character of claysJ the site chosen by
one cf the first occupants for the erectien of
a dwelling- house, is almost the very lowest
point on the whole fami, the soit i n the gay-
den is a ciayey loam, of ten iriehes, tying
upon a stratum of tough yellow dlay. On
this soul, about 30 trees had been pl-nted,
wvhich are now about 40 years cf age. For
the first two orthree years I paid littie atten-
tion to the trees, supposing them te be wild
trees; but about three years ago, 1 gave
them a proper pruning and dressing, andi
the coàsequence bas been that their branches
had te be supported to enable theni to
sustain their abundant load of apples cf fine
quality, and they are, at this moment, liter-
ally covered with youngfruit, and are seàd-
in., forth vigerous shboots; and frcm ail
appearances may live and be productive 40
yers more. Satisfied by the experiment
that the pepular notion of tlie a .pp-le tree,
dying in a dlay soit is a fallacy. I proceed-
edlast year te plant out about fifteen acres
of orchard in a meadew, the soit cf whielh ia
a stiff clayey lotirn. The trees were planted
in the nid and unqkiiful method, viz. rnaling
a hole and putting the tree down (fixai is
burying it)the soul, in the mean time, receiv-
ing a liberal silpp.y cf stable manure; nearly
ail of these trees are still alive, 30 only out
cf the 'vhole have perished. This spring
these trees received a top dressing cf oee
fui! shovel of cur slacked lime, immediateiy
after the departure of the sncw, and thgy
now presenit a very thriving appearance,
ithough few-of tbem put eut any new "'Iotas
last year. On examining the rocta cf these
!rees last fait, 1 found that nearly î1lîthe recta

which hnd been planted dowvn into the ' oles
liad rotted off, and thnt the life cf the trees
%vas whclly, sustained by srnall fibroui rects,
which. tire tree had put forth within two or
three inches cf the surface; and 1 aise
found that the number cf these fibres was
far greater wherever a few hauid-ful cf weedu,
hay or strauv had been throvn about the tree,
te protect thea surface cf the ground from the
direct rays cf the sun, and a sprinklîng cf
earth had beexi thro%% n upen those. This
hint suggcestcd, te me an entireiy new ides.
cf Plantin, and one that has been f incal-
culable advantage te me in my plantingr this
sprîng and in the hope that it will prove
equaily advantageous te, ail *who -try it, 1
shall proceed te iay a statement cf what I,
betieve te, be a new miethod, and a great
imprevemoent in raising an orchard, before
your numerous readers ; asking their par-
ticular attention tu the compiete success
cf my own experîment. Following naurl
hints in the observations just detailed, 1 re-
solved te plant my trees this spring in such
a mariner as te, bave a quantity cf decaying
vegetable ratitter in such contact witb the
rects, as te facilitate the developement cf and
a plentiful supply cf fibrous rects, the moat
o.bvicus as weil as the most economical
rnethcd. cf doing this, was te plant my trees
upon thte unbroken turf when the decomposing
vegetable matter, grass, &c., would invite
and plentifuhly rîourisb the new made recta.
The idea once rnatured, I 'waited impatiently
tilt the departing snews allowed me te put
my cherishect dream, te the test upon a
large scale. A large tract cf my farm had.
been cleared cf tituber and had. remainied
unimprovedl two or three years, ihe under-
wood or suekers had been twice cut dewn
and set on fire, together witb the long coarse
grass wbicti had grcwn up among them,
but the recta stili remained in the soil ; and
te, remeove these se, as te allow the picugîs te
wcrkà, would cost five or six dollars an acre,
an expense ivhich would hardly be justified
by the present étate cf thinga. This was
the place therefore selected for my new
proceas of planting, 2350 treeswevre Eent te
the farm in the fai], and put in by the heels
drains werc mnade in the mean lime between
the intended rewS, the soda, being ail thrown
te, one side. As soon as the season permnit.,
ted, planting corenped in the followi.ng
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